Aphids make early appearance in Kansas alfalfa fields

K-State's Whitworth offers tips for controlling cowpea, pea aphids

By Shelby Varner, K-State Research and Extension news service

MANHATTAN, Kan. – Kansas State University crop entomologist Jeff Whitworth said he has received numerous calls from farmers who are already seeing cowpea and pea aphids in their alfalfa fields.

The aphids, he said, are probably in every field in Kansas, but “we usually do not see this many of them this early.”

He said the cowpea aphid population density that producers are seeing now is more typical of June or July, usually with the second or third alfalfa cutting.

“Alfalfa is a good host for beneficial insects, so when we see lady beetles over winter and they start going around feeding they’ll find some cowpea aphids or pea aphids because they arrive early in the season,” Whitworth said.

Because of that, “I still have a hard time recommending treating for aphids, whether they’re cowpea aphids or pea aphids.”

Whitworth said many producers worry about the honeydew on alfalfa plants that cowpea aphids produce. “If you’re really worried about them, I really don’t think there’s a specific percentage that creates the need for the aphids to be treated,” he said.

If a producer decides to treat for aphids, Whitworth said they may want to consider one of the new insecticides that are labeled for alfalfa aphids.

“If producers leave them untreated, I think the beneficial insects will find them and start helping to control them a little bit,” Whitworth said.

According to Whitworth, spraying for alfalfa weevils will also kill the aphid populations.
He said that a producer should choose to spray alfalfa weevils once the weevils are found on at least 50% of the alfalfa plants.

Whitworth said that the alfalfa plant does not need to be luscious on top when spraying alfalfa weevils because the treatment should still be effective in decreasing or eliminating alfalfa weevils from the field.
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